Community Innovative Planning Meeting Minutes
Yuki Trails Conference Center
23000 Henderson Rd. Covelo CA 95428
August 20, 2015
10:30-12:30

In Attendance: Robin Meloche, Dennie Maslak, Helen Falandes, Ronald Quilt, Elizabeth Ranger, Melissa Freman, Esther Bryant, Gayle Zepeda, Barbara Smith, Neil Davis, Frank Tuttle, Otis Brotherton, Joy Kinion

1. Welcome and Introductions
   • Introductions were made

2. Review Innovation Plan Progress to date
   • Brief overview of the committee’s process for those who have not attended previous meetings
   • Robin spoke with our contact at the MHSA OAC – our project is in compliance to the rules and regulations of an Innovation Project

3. Licensing Requirements
   • Contact State ADP services – use “social model detox” for licensing

4. Discuss Plan Draft Language
   • 5th bullet point on page 2 for language change
   • Timeline section:
     Process:
     1) Interviews from public for support added to the Plan Draft – Native Connections, Clinic, Facilitative group, Tribal Policy, Domestic Violence
        a. Tool for interviewing:
           o summary of project, series of questions and personal experience indicating what was needed for a better outcome
     2) Present Draft to Tribal Council on November 17th
     3) Submit to MHSA OAC for approval in December
     4) Public Hearing, add the comments to the Draft
     5) Submit to the Board of Supervisors
   • Recruitment
     a. Base staffing needs?
     b. 24 hour needed
     c. Use of Natural helpers
     d. Use Project Sanctuary staffing model
     e. Cal Works hours
     f. Training facility? Liability
     g. Build in a workforce development piece – WET program 5 day training on WRAP Facilitator (Wellness, Recovery, Action Plan) – CHR (Community Help Representatives) online course
• Sustainability – build around the GS Grant
• Note – Telehealth has been successful in the Health Center in RV

5. Future Meetings
• Next meeting: September 3, 2015, 10:30 – 12:30 at Yuki Trails

6. Next Steps
• Edit the Draft of the Plan
• Contact the State for licensing
• Formulate the Interview Tool – review Julia’s survey link

Also mentioned: Domestic Violence trainings on 10/22 & 10/23 in Round Valley, one on Community Enrichment and the other day for Agency Providers. More information forthcoming.

For more information, please contact MHSA Coordinator, Robin Meloche at 707-274-2332 or melocher@co.mendocino.ca.us

By: Dennie Maslak 8-20-15